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atmosphere of kindness ; the benevolent lookillg 
butler who relieved one of one’s cloak, the 

1$11r5fIlj) J&hOC5. 
+:s..,:i: ~ 1 1  eonl libuizicatiolzs >ll?Zlst be duly maids who dispensed coffee, tea, &lid refresh- 

“‘cated 20it1b ,,lallze h,?,~, address, slot jo3. ineiits were indefatigable iii attending to the 
visitors, the charniiiig hostess, Niss 
Daslivood, made every nurse [eel at home . pubLication, bqit as w:idence of good f a i t h ,  

and should ha addressed to  the Bclitoi., and an ~lo,louroc- enest I)), reasui, of her 
vocation. For it is the object of Ihis Unioii 

A-- ‘ :(affiliated to tlieT.W,C.a.) to help ~iur*es to f e d  
There vas a very plc.asal1t tliey have iic1oj)tecI a noble, unselfish niid useful 

“.At‘Eome ’ I  at the llo~varcl 
de Walden, Eurses Home, 
qn I‘riday December 7tl1, 
\1.11eii there wag a slioiv of the 
worli of the Surses’ Needle- 
ii-ork Guild. Tlie visitors 
u7eremosl hospi taldy receii-ed 
by  Miss Laum Baker, Sister 
in’ Chakqe of the Home, and 
3Jiss Getlien the Secretary 

- :of .tlie ,Nurds’ ‘Cc-Jveration 

I ’  --- * I  

. I 20, U p p c ~  ’ STrinipole Street, nr. 

with its walls lined witlu \a@ohnd primrose 
coloured tiles. and ’its litt&4 titbles at which 

’ The garments made by the Guild which 
numbered about 400, were 011 view in the 1iurses’ 
xvr3n.g and sitting room, apd coniprisud every 
kind of useful article horn  the always prized 
’flannel shirts a d  nightdresses to babies’ souks. 
:There was also a big stack of coinfortem whidh 
.will rejoice the ’heart of inany a ~vai-d sister. 
The oblects of the Gnild are to  collect warm 
clothing for distribution among such London 
Hospitals ak may be decided upon at an Annual 
Meeting. Each nurse nleniber contributes one 
garment,,‘ and sispence yearly, and associates 
two garments and one shilling. Miss Theobald, 
the honorary secretary to whom c!ommunications 
should be addressed at The Limes, IITelwgn, 
founded the Guild ten years ago. and has had 
the satisfaction of seeing the distribution of 
5,000 garments in that time. Though the 
Quilcl was accorded the hospitality of the Club, 
i t  is not connected with the Nurses’ Co-opera- 
tion, but numbers amongst its members those 
from many institutions. 

By kind permission of Miss Dashmood 
(Divisional Secretary for London) a Drawing 
Room Meeting and Sale of Work \vas held at 
5, Cambridge Gate, on Mrednesclay in last 
.week from 5--5 p.m. 

On entering the house one breathed the 

l i f i  A fascli,iating ancl ‘attractive feature of 
this meeting was the presence of tire l b v .  
Samuel Sclior atid his youtig (laughter, both 
dressed in the costumes of the Holy Land. 
Miss Schor waa selling picture and other cards 
for the benefit of the hospital at .Ierusalem, 
while llr. Schor gave an illustrated picture of 
the hihits and customs of the people i n  the 
Etoly Land. 

During the Autumn the Secretary of the 
Nurses’ Ahsioiiary League made a tour i n  the 
Northern counties, holding meetings for nurses 
i n  several of the chief centres. The towns 
risi ted were Derby, Nottingham, Liverpool, 
,Leeds, Sunderlfind, Xowcastle, Edinburgh and 
Glajgorv. ,$X,ottiiighani, where a fairly large 
branch of the ,  League already existed, sis 
meetings were held, some for menhers in the 
General Hospital, Women’s I-Itmpital and Unloli 
Infirmary, and one for district ancl private 
nurses, At Snnderland much interest in foreign 
nlissioiis had recently been aroused by the 
Church 19issionary Society cainpaign, and all. 
were in full sympathy with the work of the 
League. The hieeting here resulted in  several 
new members joining the N.N.L. At Edin- 
burgh a member of the League, at present 
at home from China, was also able to be 
present at a large meeting for nurses at the 
Royal Infirniary. She spoke first about &lis- 
sionary work iii China, the Secretary idowing  
with an account of the mork of the N.M.L. The 
tour has resulted in much awakenecl interest 
among the nurses i n  the provincial towns, and 
it is hoped that it will lead to an estensioii and 
deepening of the ivorlr of the League. 

, 

--- 

The Countess of Lonsdale, who was re-elected 
President, presided recently at the aiiiiual meet- 
ing of the Lowtlier and District Nursing Asso- 
ciation, held at, Haclithorpe School. The 
report showed that the nurso l i d  atkeiided 
146 cases during the year. Nurse Knight, to the 
regret of all, resigned to go iiito Rent, and Nurse 
E. Richardson ’was appointed t o  fill the va- 
cancy. The accounts xwre peseiite(1 11s the 
Treasurer, Major Parkin, ~ 1 1 0  said i i  the sub- 
scriptions were not; increased the Association 
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